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EXPLANATOR Y MEMORANDUJVI
COfVIMUNITY RULES FOR AIDS TO THE'STEEL INDUSTRY
At the Councilrs meeting on 26/27 March 1981 the Commission undertook to pre-
pare a new Decision to'repLace Decision no ?I7/SOIECSC by 30 Juhe 198.1. A draft
for this new Decision has now b-een prepared. It is based on experience gained
in the implementation of the current Decision in the context of.the worsening
crisis and of the financiaL consequences this has had for steeL undertakings,
and cin the principtes of the CounciLrs resoLution of 26t2? March 1981.
The draft Decision has the objective of strengthening the exist'ing nutes, in
particutar, by tightening the criteria.so as to ensure a definite tink between
aid and restructuring and by providing for the progressive reduction of aid
Leve[s and for the aboLition.of atI aids within a retativety short period. A
further objective has been to secure fuLL transpafency,
Concr.eteLy, the draft Decision envisaged by the
existing Decision in the foLtowing i.espects:
Commission differs from the
fi)
{ic and non-specific aids on d'ifferlent legaL bases are workabLe, bqt in
order-to ensure a fuLLy coherent aid, discipiine, to avoid proceduraL
difficuLties and to demonstrate the cl,ear wiLL of the Communi'ty to sub-
ject aLL aids to the same rutes it is desirable that the nebr,Decision
shoul.d appLy aIso to generaI and regionaL aids.
{11) sftigf:g
The draft Declsion inctudes an ArticIeiestabLishing genendl ruLes to appLy
to aLL aids in addition to the rui.es for eaeh type of aid. lhese genqral
' ruLes incLude provisions specif yjng that in order to qual.i f y f or a'ids
undertakings or groups ofundertakings must be engaged in industriaL and,
where necessary, financiaL restructuring and that the restructuring pLan
_ 
must provide for a reduction in capacity.
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Plgreover, there is aIso provision for the progressive reduction of the
amount and intensity of aid and lor aids not to affect trading conditions
to an extent contrary to the eommon interesi ('i.e. they must not be tiabLe
to resul.t in price reductions'or to maintain-unjustifiabLy Low prices).
These provisfons are of general.appLicati.on, the onLy exception being
emerqgncV a:rjq which rnay be necessary pending the imptementation of a
restructuring ptan. However, the Iatter aids nust have a l,imited duration
'(six monthslr filust a[$o not affect trading conditions to an extent con-
trary to the comnon interest and may not be introduced after 30 June 1932.
The effect of these provisions is to give under.takingd a perjod,of about
a yea? in which to prepare a restructuring pLan rhiLe sevcrety timiting
the impait on'the market of any emerg.ency aid.
Important modifications as.regards the $peciflc ArticLeg concerning other
categories of aid inctude the foLLowing :
IRvestment aid
-
An extension to the present c,:iteria to
progtammes (j.e. those that do noi have
f,or an opinion under Articte 54) to the
for important investment programmes.
Aid to continued operatlon
subject aids for ninor
to be notified to the
same criteria as apf"Ly
tr
A reinforcement of the crjteria to timit the period for which such aid
can be paid to tllo years, to 
€nsure the ptrogres.sive reiuction of aids
during this per.iod and.to strengthen the Link yith restructuring.
Research and deveLooment aids
The introduct'io1 of a neb, ArticLe subjecting these aids.to. t.he new ruLe:,
These bids were not prev'lously covered and experience suggests that they
can be of importance.
i nveitnent
Connmission
to aids
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(iii) Procedures
For procedures, transperency is reinfbrced by requiring muLtiLateral con-
sultation on aLL impontant a'id cases'and by prov'iding for aLt Member
States to be_informed of aLL pos'itions taken by the Commjssion, a prac-
tice the Commission has atready adopted,
Prov{sion is atso be made for lhe Commission to make biannuaL enquirias
to monitor the jmpLementation of aid schemes and the resu[ts achieved
in particular as regards restructuring. This monitoring procedure wi LI
aLso enabLe th,e Commiss.ion to',verify 
.that'aids are progressiveLy reduced.
when appLying thesq hew ruLesr_,the Commission wiLL systematicaLLy make
its authorizatio* of aids subject to the conditions. that the Member State
concerned :
- pays the aid to the beneficiary undertaking in successive tranches;
- ensures that the beneficiary undertak'ing effectiveLy imptements the
restfucturing programme inc_Luding the overaLL neduction in capacity
referned to in Arti cLe 2 of the Dec'ision.&
If the aid is
the Lattbr wi
witL specify
aid..
(iv)"IieslelIe
. A timetable is to
The foLLor.ring. a1e
not used in confotmi"ty'wit.h the authorization in quest.ion,
l'L cease to be vaLid with retroactive effect. The commission
these conditions- in eac.h of its decisions to authorise an
a
be estabLished for the'phas'ing out of aLL aid to steeL.
the key dates incLuded in the new Decision:
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198? is the deadLine for
is the tast d6te on which
the Commission may be put
1984 is the tenminaL date
ano
aids may
. 
p{rt. into
the Corn- r. .. .
t,
30,June
eftect;
- 31 Eecember
fi|tsslont;
: T JuLy 1983
aobroved by
'.:
31 DecEmber:
operat r on;
31' December
except fop
making notifi cation: to
;'
aids (oth€ri than ernbrgencry aids)
into ef.fect; 
.l
'for payne.nt of aids to continued',
The- D€cision woutd app Ly..unt i L 31 December 1985,
could be paid during the period from 1 July 1983
.
those aLready authorized.by the Conrtnission prior
1985 js the term.inaL date for pSymett of aLt other aids
guarantees. and interest rebates on Loans.
that the onty aids that ,
31 'December' 1985 woutd -be
| \rIne earuler date.
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THE COI'IMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COfVIf'lUNITIES.,
Havrng regard to fhe Triaty establis'hing the Europqan CoaL and SteeL Community,
Having.consuLted the ConsuLtative Conrnittee and with the'unariimous assent of 'II:
, the Counci L,
t.lhefeas 3
&
HAS AOOPTED THIS DECISION:
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1.-,'l .'*irtu- tolths ateoJ. ind'ustryl whether'specifto or Dorl-8p""ifi"; flna+ced .'t,
by lrlsmber States or through State rssources in any.form rhatsoever may be
ooir"tU"r"d Comrnuirity aida a.n4 thersforeicompallble mtl the-oraerlV tT:- ,,,i,..,,n
;;;;tri *i"t"rmnon tnr*kst if theJr respeot the'g.en9ra1.n11oe se,t out in ',i'.
t-1-
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Ceneral nrles
1.1 Or,ru granted to thc eteel Indpetr;9r nr1y be oonsidered compatlt2fe viih
the ordorlY runc ' 
- 
:'
..,
- 
tl;e bensficiary u4rlartakinglor ftroup of undertaki:nrF.is engal'p'd lln the
' j'.'
, impiembntation of a aydtenurt1c reetrrrctrrring proftnamm€ includingi .uhere
necessaryr financiaL iestructuring ind designerl to restora i'tc'tt"'ptli-
t,ivenese ancl to rnake it fi.nancially vlable without eld in normal fnalket
.
' condi-tionsr ! ,
- 
the eaid restmcturing prog'ramme resulte in an overalL feduetion in the\
. 
':pro,tucti.o'ri 
"op""lty of the beneficiary undertpklns 
o1 groul.qf u:qdeptar:
h:in1p a4d cioee llot inerease capacity for the veriotl's' categoriee of, pllo:'
' t'' ' : 'drtcts contrary to thg common intereettl- -" --- ---: -
I ..
- 
t:!ie amount and tnteneityr of-the aide.-grantoil to:stoe} undertakin6p, are'
'
.prqpes8ive1y.redpced'..''......'.
'*ar"r" Zlaf tlie Decision and. eatisfy the prov!'eione'of Arllclea '3'to 7.ni'i
"of this Do.cieion. Such aide.sh91l only;be put into effeCt in acoordance " 
i'
with tho procedurse estibllehod' herein'
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,The 
ooncept of .aid inc}udee ai.d gr*,,tua bq regronql or l:.ql.e|',.
rlrl elornonts oontalned in tho flnanci.ng moaotrnos takan b'yri tlos rurri anY
Honrbor itato's in'reupect,of tile gtaol undertaklnga which tfroy dl,rcctly riq'
llrilrcctl:y oontrol and which do not o"Ti *, :n: ::::::1on 
of riak capital
accordingtostandgid:comparrypr*otlce|n-'market:6ooqo!rg
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--th€ aide i.n queetion do not effcct'trading condltione to
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they.:ers not f'Bntod later thdn 1. July 1983 and do not I'ead to atd' pay-
ments after ]1 December IIB), other thsn W vay of int'eraet rebatee or
of payments to ho.nour grarantoaa on l.oans
Z. In ite exarninati.on of thb,anognt and inteneity of pLanned aide the
Comniseion ehall take aocount of argr other-elda.grantotl to thc undertaking
concsrnpd and of any restnriituring qndertaken by it clnce 1 Ja'nuary 1975'
Artiolc 3
investm€lnt Ai{
l..Aideinsupportoflnvesttnentinthesteelinduatrymaybecongi.-
cterod compatible r+ith the orderly fqnotioning of the o{no markCt provi- 
_
deri that : '
- 
the Commiseion has received prior notification-'qf the investment pro-
gramlle conesrned wheye this is required by High Authority Decieion, llo
22/66 of 15 November 1956 on infirmation to-be furnished by undertakinge
nbout their investments (f)r aa amenderl by Daoleion No 22tt/l]/nCSC (2),
or by anY eubooquent Daclsionr '
- 
tiro nr/rorrnt and intengit.y of aid ars Jrrottfled b.y the crtont'of the'rotr-
trirctrtrtng effort lnvolveel , eccoqnt belng taken of 'the struetural pro-
to be undertakan, and are.bLerns of the region where the lnveetnrent is
lirnitert to what it necesdary for thie prrrpoee,
- 
the inveetrnent programme take€l account of the general critoria for the
3n after con-rostructuring of the stbel industry defined by the cornmissir
orrlting the lrierober Ststes and of the general objectivce for steel, having
)n which the Conrnleg.ion may have ieeue.d onregard to anY reasonod oplnic
-----.athe invagtnront profirarnmo oonort-rnetl .
?. In ltrr exarnination of'nuoh altle the Commlrraion rlhalL 1^tr" sc6orrrrt
of tho ertent of the coptributi.on of ths investment pro8].anme oonoerned
to other Comnrunity:objectiv€er. for lnstanoo innovatlon, cnergf eawing and
environmental protaction"
,-"*
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$o 21!, 29.11.1966, P, 3728/66.
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ArticLe 4
Aid for cLosures
ffi ;
1. Aid to defray the normaL'cbsts resulting from
of steel pLants may be considered compatibLe with
the common market;
par:tiaL or totaL cLosure
ordenLy functioiring of
thalt b-erthe foL Lowing i
rnent age /or ret i red before Lega L ret i re
)'
met, by contributions pursuant to i\rticLe
site, ,the b;i Ldings and/or
lVe lnoUStrlaL ust3.
flF
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. h_g
the
?. The costs eLigible for such aid
: payment-f to workers .made redundant
where'such.paytnents are not to be
56(1)(c) or (2)(b) of the Treaty,
- payments due to third parties 'in respect of the 
_termination of conti^acts,
in particuLar for the suppLy of raw mateliaLs,
.
- expenditure incurred for 'the redeveLopment of the
infrastructures- of cLosed steeL pLant for aLternat
1. Except'ionaLLy ,and in derogation'f t"om Antj cLe 8, paragnaph 1 and l\rti cLe 2,
paragraph 1, fifth indent, a'ids for cLosures which couLd not be foreseen in
programmes notrtied before 31 December 1982 nay be notified to the Cornmission
after this date and be granted after 1 JuLy 1983.
Aid to continued operation
1. Aids to faci Litate the continued operation of certain undertak'ings or
..ibLewiththeoroer|yfunctioningofthecommonplants may be considered compat rg of the commor
market provicjed that :
- they form an jntegrat part of a systematic and specific restructuring pro-
gramme covering the various aspects of restructuring and designed to assist
the undertaking or pLant in question to become competitive and abLe to operate
without aid as soon as possibLe, the said restructuring programme t;rking intc
account the generaL criteria for the restructuring of the steeL indr,rstry )
ref er"red to in Art_j c Le 3( 1) , thi rd indent , ' ; I
their duration is Limited to a maximum of tr^,o years, they are proporfionatefy
:
reduced at Least once each year, and they do n'ot Lead to payments a1'ter
31 De cembe r 19BI+,
'thoy are Limited in intensity and arnount to what is abso[utely neces-
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ArticLe"5
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-sary in ordor to anablo oonttnucd opcratlon
.':
*rrmi w pbul ltrxa
Z. fn ite examinatio.n of such alds the Commlssion shall take account of
the prob).ems facing the produotlon trnit or unLts ln queatlon a.nd the,ie-
gion or relricjns ooncirned, end of, the sooondarxi effootg of the aiel on dom-
putftton on rnalkcte other tha.n thc etcel rnarkstr. for lnstanco tho trans-
port rnarket.
Artiole 5
Dnernoncy aid
. l. I.lner4ene.y alde tntanried as a temporary aolution for the rcncrte of
6n lnriortaking penrilng a deflnttlva eolutlon to thc problemn'of tha rrnilei-il
. lqKrnf, concernod may bs condidared compatl.ble with the orderly functioning,'',
-of the common market only in ca.ses- where, having rega.rd tp their scope and
natlren they aro req.,rirsd in ordor to cope r+ith aoutre qooial pro!)-ems"
f-S:rch aidg shall not hawla cluration exceding eix mQnthe a4d ehall not a:
fect trading c.onditiong to am elten! obntrarXr to the corunon lntareet.
. Z; In ciero,qation from the prorrisione of Artlcle 1 (t) of thie Decieion,
-.tho provisione of Articfe 2 (1) ehatrI not apply to omergency alda.
3., Dnorgonoy ai{ rnay not be put lnto effeot after 3O June l-982.
\
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Articte 7
'!
,
1. - Aid jn support of expenditure by steeL undertaklngs on
nent projects may be considered .compatibte uith the orderLy
common'market plovided that the research and/or devetopment
has one of the foLlowing objectives : '
researc'h and r dcvttoP-
f unct:i oni ng of t he '
prroject in clubst'ion
or an .lmprove-
-,a reduction in the costs of production (irrcLuding energy-sav'ing)
ment in productivity; -. .
- an improvement in product quaLity;
-, a.n 'l rnprovement in the perf ormance'o.f stee'l products
' the range ot. uses of steel;
- an improvement ie the heaLth and safety of work. .
\
ln uga or an Increase in
2. The totaL :amount of the aid does not excede.SA % of tne eLiglbLe
the project. The costs e.LigibLe for such'aid shaIL be the costs direct
1,
ciated hrith the project in question and shaLL exc[ude in particuLar aI
.ture on investment reLated to production processes.
Artl:-!-gj
shaIt be informed, in
any plans to grant or
In any event such noti
s
c!?sts of ia
ty aSso-
L expendi-
1. The'Commission
mit its comments, of
cLes 3 to 7. :-
31 December 1982.
suf-f i cient time to enabte i't tg ,sub-
aLter',aids as referrcd to in Arti-'
fication must be made no later.than
The lvlember State concerned shaL I put its .proposed measures' into 'ef f ect c,nIy
with the aqorova! of and sybject.to any conditions lpid dowrr by th.b Comlission.
?. The. Commission shatl seek the views of the Member States on the more impor-
tant aid plans notified to jt before-adopting a position on them. It sh;rLL in-
form atI Member states of the position adopted by it on each aid irLan.
1
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i. If , after'9iving notice t.o the parties concerned'to iubmit the'ir commefits'
the Commjss.ion.f inds that the aid is incompatibLa with the provisions of .this
Decisionn'it shaLt.inform the Flemben. Stale concerned of its decision'
Arti6Le"88 of the T"eaty shatl appLy
this drcision.
ln. the event of f al Lure to compLy orith
t,. when a period of two. nrondhs foLLowing the date of receipt of the notifi-
iia-cat.ion of t.he plan.in question has eLapsed without the Commission hav'ing'in'i'
ted:the procedure p'rovidgd for in paragraph 3 or otherwise having qade its I .
views known, the measuf"t pLanned may be put into effect, Rlovided t:"t tnu
fiember, $tate, has'given pr{or notice to the Comm{ss'lon of -J'.ts intentiori' to do
So.
.!.). tne Lommlssion shaf L act as rapidLy a-s possibte having regard to the.
urgency. ot eelh casl.
The'Commission shall give a decision on aid schemeg and'shaLL request notifi-
cat.ion of actr.raL instances sf api:ti,cation onLy when ihis proves necessary to
ensure tnat such aid is compatibLe with the provisions of this Decision'.
Aiti cle 9
f"lember Stlates shat t supply the Comm'ission twi ce a 'year with reports on aid pay-'
ments made in tfre cgurse Or the Oruruling six months, on the uses made of these
payrnents and on the resuLtS achieved during ihe saine period in panti culat' as
regards re!tructuring. These reponts shaLL incfude detai ls of finanliat mlasules
taken by Memb-er Spat'es or.by regionaI or LocaL" authorities in respect of pubi'ic
steeL.undertakings"
t
t
*
These reports shal L be supptiecl 'within, two rionths of .the end of
period 'in a fgrm to be determ'ined by thelCommission' The fir^st
viLL concern a.id paynents durinE thq.second haLf of 1981 ,,
each s'ix mcnths
of t he se r"eport.';
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Articte 10
--tE'on the impLementatfon of thisLy prepare_repor
f or the .inf ormation 'of the'Europti'an ParLiament.
ArticLe 11
1.. The Commission fraYt r+ith the unan'imous assent'of ,the CounciI afrd aften
consufting the consuLtdtive committ€e2 amend this Decision in due course s.o as
to take 
"C.ornt in pariticuLar'of c.hirnges in the other 
Community poLicies cQn-
cerning the iron and ste+|, sector or of fundamentaL changes in the nrarlcet.
Z. The Commission may, after consuLting the CounciL and.the ConsuLtatiVe
CorlfriJ1ee, ado-pt,AnQVisions derogating f rom this Decision in order to 'ensure
uaqr:-t-f lz {*gZti}P- _ _ z ^ L J _t,harl.the rmpteme-ntation of this Decision in the case.of non-speci'fic a]d
systems ddes not resuLt in discrimination against stee[ undertakings in compa-
rison with other undertakings eLigibLe for aids under these systems, it being
.r\l
understsod that the princ'ipLes containeci in AnticLe ?, paragraph 1, tirst to
fourth indents remain bppficabLe.
'i'l
The. Commi g,sion' sha[1 reguLar
oeiision for the CounciI and
Thi's Decis:ion nepLaces
estabL i,shing Comniuni ty
Art'icLe 12
Commissisn Decis.ion No. ;257/SAIECSC'of 1 February '1980
ruLesifor specific aids to the steel industry.
*
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This Decision,shaLt appLy unti L 'bt obr.tber '1985.'
f.
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